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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Jtl.VOIl MOTIO.f.-

Mlci

.

Ollxo Manuel laliltlng friends at-

Etorm Lake.
Grand Plaza , Sunday , July 25 , Otto Kclch-

tcl
-

, < he Tyrolean.-
Mlos

.

Klttlo Pursell of Eighth street If-

.VlMtliiK Omaha trlcnds.-
MIM

.

NelllP Coker Is > Ml Ing In the < lcln-

Ity
>

of North Ilcnil , Neb.-

MM.

.

. Charles liaughn of Mcnornlnce , WIs. ,

fsylll arrive In the city today.-

Mrs.

.

. J. I. Jeffries of St. Joe IB visiting
lier mother. Mrs. Kngclsperger.

Prank Heed , eon ot County Clerk Heed ,

left last evening for Spirit Lake.-

Mies

.

Tabor ha rctmned from Woodbine ,

Where she has been visiting relatives
Mr. P.V. . Olney of Chicago U visiting the

family of Rave Gray on Pourth avenue.-

Ml

.

ses IJrown and Agnes Dscancy-
re home from a visit to Sprague , Neb.
Deputy Clerk Gil Ualrd left yesterday for

Bplrlt Lake , where ho will (.pond his vaca-
tion.

¬

.

i W. C. McCrary nnd wife of Kansas City
uro guests of Mr. and Mr . McCiary of linn-

t croft street.-
Al

.

Whitman of St. Joseph Is visiting hit
fcrother , Charles L. Whitman , at his home
on Avrnuo A ,

C. F. llnckmcycr returned jeeterdny from a
fcrlcflslt at Uoone nnd central and eastern
Iowa point" .

The 1'atrlotlc Militant * will meet this evrn-
Ing. . Degree work 1s scheduled and a full
attendance * desired.-

Mr

.

* . Captain Cousins has returned from
Lincoln , accompanied by Sir. and .Mis. Cad-

trallador
-

and daughter.-
Mia.

.

. H. A. Hillcnger has reported the lo a-

.of twenty-five chickens , taken from her hen-

house on Third ncnue.-
A

.

tramp charged with Insulting women on

the streets was lit ought In fiom Ncola last
night nnd lodged In the county Jail.-

Mf.

.

. nnd Mrs. II 11 Cox of South Dakota
nro visiting the family ot P. Gunnoudc. Mr
Cot Is one of the clerKs at the Rosebud In-

dian
¬

agency.-
H.

.

. Fuller nnd Leonard I3by have lioon fully
Idcntlfled as the confidence men who hae-
tutnul a couple of trick* here within the
last few dass.

The 2 o'clock excursion train this after-
noon

¬

will land jou nt tne Grand I'lnza In-

tlmo for the afternoon progiam. One fare
for thu round trip.

Frank Hlagn has voluntarily surrendered
his star to the chief of police The mer-
chants'

¬

police will hereafter bo looked after
by the Smith brothers.-

"Where
.

are > ou going , sweet little maid ? "
"I am going for my papa's laundry , down nt
the Caglc. where they do such nice work. "
The number Is 724 Quay.

The ladles of Broadway church will hold
their market today In the building adjoining
the Nonpareil building. Ice cream will be-

tcrved throughout the day and evening.
All members of company L. Third regi-

ment
¬

, Iowa National Guaids , me hereby or-

dered
¬

to report at the armory at 2-30 Sun-
flay nftprnoon. Will 0. Prjor , captain com ¬

manding.
All members of IllufTs Commandcry , No. 27 ,

Knights of Pythias , are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

at the meeting tonight to make final
arrangements for the trolley party Wedne-

st
-

day night.
"

Complaint la made by the management uf
," St. Bernard's hospital that a large black dog

t had taken up his abode In the premises and
t had manifested a disposition to run the in-

stitution
¬

to sult hlnifcelf.
George Levcrt and the seven women cap-

tured
¬

when his place was raided a few nlghtb-
ngo were given a hearing In police court jes-
terday

-
morning. The hearing was not com-

pleted
¬

nndfllt be finished today.-

Mrs.
.

. Huston , a woman 73 jears old ,

yesterday afternoon slipped on the porch of
her residence on Seventh avenue and Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

street and (suffered n compound
fracture and dislocation of an elbow.-

An

.

effort was made on Thursday afternoon
nnd evening to hold a meeting of the South-
ffrcstern

-
Icwa Grain Deal rs' association. Only

a few of the members were present and a
brief evening session was held. The meet-
Ing

-
was secret and no reports were ghen

out.A
mammoth program Is now complete

for a four weeks' high time at the Grand
Flaza. The principal attraction will be the
Otto Felchtel singing troupe of Tyrolean
Warblers , now making their second tour
of this country. They will arrive In Council
Bluffs Sunday morning In their epeclal car ,

Alpine , over the Milwaukee.
Macedonia Is to have n young men's Sun-

day
¬

on July 25. There will be services begin-
ning

¬

with an open air service this evening ,

led by Ilev. Henry DeLong , who will also
epeak at the Sunday schools. Secretary M.-

A.
.

. Wolfe of this city will nil the Methodist
Episcopal pulpit at the morning service and
will speak at the men's meeting at o'clock ,

also nt the union meeting In the evening.-
II.

.

. F. Brjan and family were entertaining
a party of friends at a picnic In Fairmount
park on Thursday evening. After lunch had
been cleared away the basket containing the
dishes and a tot of silverware was left sit-
ting

¬

on a bench by the aide of the party. A
man came along and snatched the basket al-
most

¬

from the hands of one of the members
of the party and ran away with It-

.An
.

attraction that has never failed to
draw nnd to please the crowds nt Mannwn
will appear at the Grand Plaza on Sunday
afternoon. The famous Tyrolean warblero
will bo hero for u short engagement. The
Sunday afternoon nnd evening program will
bo one of the beat that has been presented
this season , A concert in the afternoon
will bo ono of the pleasant features.

The police tound two bojs lying on the
benches In Bayllss park. When questioned
they said they were Jovln and Maynard
Hayes , brothers aged 8 and 10 years. They
told the officers that their homo was In
logan , la. , and that their father had brought
them to town during the daj , took them to
the park nnd deserted them. They were
taken to the station and hearty sup ¬

pers. A telephone message to the Christian
Homo disclosed the fact that the bojs had
run away from that Institution during the
afternoon ,

Thursday was the sixth anniversary of the
tnarilago of Hev. nnd Mrs. C , W. Brewer
Mrs. J , B. Oh or , n sister of Mrs. Brewer ,
and her three daughters front Omaha spent
the day with them , and In the evening the
party took a through the city. On
their return they found the house In posses-
sion

¬

of a large number of friends from Trinity
church , who had brought with them an-ample
supply ot good things for the Inner man.
They also presented Hev. and Mrs. Brewer
with a boautlfMl parlor lamp. A Jolly good
time was enjoyed by those present.-

C

.

I) . Vlavl Co. , feniolo reiredy ; consultation
free. Office houra. 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 320-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing company , Tel. 250-

.MniiilnniiiM

.
I

( < > Sellout Dlreelurx.-
An

.
application was made to Judge Smith

yesterday for a writ of mandamus to com-

pel
¬

the beard of directors of the Hazel Dell
township school district to act in accordance
with the wishes of a majority of the voters
in a iwtlon of the township. The writ wan
nskcd for byJ. H. Swanson and H , 0. Matlie-
eon , am ) It is directed to S. W. Page , llenrj
Scott , Isaac Hanson , Morris Hough , William
JIalnca. John Krost and George Hough. The
petition recites that the defendants , together
with O. L. llarrltt and C. B. Oaborne , consti-
tute

¬

the school directors of tbo township ,
and that on July 3 a petition from the rc j-

.uUlte
.

number of the residents of sections
25 , 26 , 35 and 36 asking that these sections
to made an Independent school district was
ix-cccnted. In accordance with this petition
the school directors were obliged to call o-

tpeclal election for the purpose of submitting
the matter t.o the This election was
held on July 16 , and 36 out of 37 votes were
cast In favor of the new district. The petition
svers that the directors have neglected uud
refused to call a meeting for the election of
the board of directors for the new district ,

although they have been officially called to-

gdher by President liarrltt for that purpose
There hai been trouble in the district for
long time and the division has been opposed

by the directors. Their delay In Issuing the
call for an election of directors U &ald to-

ba part of the plan to defeat the scheme for
division until u it too late to steywo (or

BIG ICE HOUSES TAKE FIRE

Midnight Blaze Supposed to Have Been

Started by Tramps.

DESTROYS MANY TONS OF FROZEN WATER

HiillilliiKH Arc n Total Ion , lint
Were I'nrtlally Inxnroit I'lre-

Driiiirlincitt IN Alino.it
, HolptONX.

Last night shortly before midnight the
largo Ice houses of Mulholland & Nicholas ,

loentcd nsar the Northwestern round-

houses , about three mller north ot Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs , caught nro and were totally dc-

strovcd.
-

. The contents was the property of
Gus Hanrhhs.

The blao was first detected by Watchman
Pied Schlemann , who has charge of the
plant. It sprang up from ouo corner of the
building upon the outside and was evident ! }

of Incendiary origin. Water was curried In

buckets from thn nearest well , but the blaze
hail gained such headway that the effort to
save the building wan futile. In a very few
minutes the whole structure was a mass
of flamcsA The Ire department In Council
Bluffs was called and made the long run ,

but owing to the fact that the Ice houses
are outside the ilro dlwtrlct nothing was
available but the chemical. In about an
hour the buildings were n complete wreck ,

The flames leaped from the main build-
ings

¬

to the home uf Schlemann and mivlc
short work of It. Nearly all of the watch ¬

man's household goods were carried out Into
the jard , but the greater portion of them
were also consumed. A sm3.ll stream from
the chemical saved a few articles.

The buildings were owned by Officer Pusey
and are covered by n small amount of In-

BUraure.
-

. The loss on the- buildings will be-
In the neighborhood of $1,500 They con-
tained

¬

nearly 4,000 tons ot Ice , much of
which will prove n totil loss The esti-
mated

¬

loss upon the contents will approxi-
mate

¬

5000. Watchman Schlemann thlnl.s
the fire was set by tramps.-

IA.M

.

> AW.UIDUIl TO Till' 1IATT-

..Indue

.

. AVoiilKoii ttiiiln u CIINO. Hint Ilni-
Atlrnrted 31 n ell Attention.

Clerk Stcadmnn of the United States court
jcsterday received fiom Judge Woolson his
opinion In the cabc of the first National bank
of Plattsmouth , Neb. , against Neatly Wood-
rum and others. The case has been pending
In the federal court for nearly a jear and
has excited some Interest In Fremont county ,

whete the Woodrums have lived for many
yeirs. The opinion sustains all of the claims
of the Nebraska bank.-

Mrs.
.

. Woodrum. the defendant. Is the widow
of Washington Woodrum. In 1830 Woodrum
secured a United States title to three elghty-
acn

-
? tracts of land In Fremont county. Hoj

died in 1S59. leaving a widow and nine chlll-
dien The propertj passed to the children. thu |

widow having a life Interest. One of the
sons , Wilson Woodrum , acquUed < | ult claim
deeds from the other heirs and became the
sole owner of the entire propcity , subject to
his mother's Interest.

Wilson Woodrum became Indebted to the
plaintiff bank J2.400 nnd also owed a Sidney ,

la. , firm 3500. The latter claim was sued
and collected by attachment and Woodrum's
title passed by sheriff's sale to, the Sidney
firm. To protect Its Interest the Plattamoulh
bank paid the Sidney firm $3,500 and re-

ceived
¬

a deed to the property, and later
Uncling an opportunity to sell two of the
clghty-ncre tracts , secured from Mrs. Neatly
Woodrum , the widow , a quit claim deed , on
condition tint she be permitted to retain
entire possession and enjo > ment of the other
eighty during her lifetime , Instead of one-
third Interest In all three eighties. Mrs-
.Woodrum

.

later , however , assumed to deed
the eighty acres eue occupied to a son , Allen
Woodrum. nnd the wife of Wilson Woodrum ,

and the bank was compelled to sue to have
these conveyances set aside and Its own title
to the eighty establ'shed.

Judge Woolson sets aside the deeds exe-

cuted
¬

by Mrs. Woodrum and her family and
nulets the title of the bank-

.MATIXEC

.

OK TUB UOADSTCn CI-UU.

Some excellent Itnoon lit Union I'nrU-
on a Hot Day.

The postponed matinee of the Council
Bluffs Roadster club was held yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

at Union park , and some excellent
sport was offered In the way of trotting and
running races. The crowd was not as largo
as was expected , owing , no doubt , to the ex-

cessive
¬

heat. The first event was n special
race , and It was a pretly content from the
start. Uoby , driven by C. F. Reed , won both
heats ; time , 2-33' and 2:3C.: Charlie Gilbert ,

driven by W. H. Ware , came In second each
time and won second money. Ladv Tier ,
driven by W. B. Huston , came In third In
the first heat , nnd McKlnlcy , driven by Mat
Robinson , came In fourth. Lady Tier wna
drawn In the second heat , and McKlnley
took third money. The second race , class
B , was between Maxey , driven by Fred
Johnson ; George , driven by W. H. Ware ,

and Dick , driven by Huston In the first
heat and Palmer In the second. This was the
prettiest race of the afternoon. In each heat
Maxey led until the half-mile post wan
reached , when George passed him and held
first place to the end. Time : 2:49: % and 2:48-
.Maxey

: .

came In second the first heat , and
third the second heat. Dick came In third
In the first heat and second In the last
heat. Second and third money was divided
between the owners of Dick and Maxey.

The third event was a COO yard dash run-
ning

¬

race between Irish Boy and James BurK-

Cbs.
-

. They ran twice , the grst time being
a false start. Jarnta Uurgess won. Time ,

32V4.
The fourth race , class C. had five entries.-

M.

.

. E. Wctherbeo had two horses In the race ,

Snap and Grey Jim. Two heats were paced
and J. A. Booth's Baby B won both. Time ,
3 02 nnd 250. Claik Pfttlt's grey ir.are-
Huzzy , came in third In the first heat. Snap
fourth ; Grey Jim , fifth , and Little John sec ¬

ond. In the second heat Huzzy came In sec-
ond

¬

; Little John , third ; Grey Jim , fourth , and
Snap fifth. Second and third money was di-

vided
¬

between owners of Huzzy and Llttlu-
John. .

W , P. Sapn acted as starter and W. F.
Greene of Hamburg , Charles Gregory nnd
Fred Davis of this city as judges and time ¬

keepers.

Fifth annual discount sale , 20 per cent to
all cash customers. Durfee Furniture Co. ,
205 and 207 B'way.

Two friends met on South Main street yes-
terday

¬

and parted with remarkable coolness.
They had drank O. Loner , Jr.'s , cool drinks.

JUST TO STIll TIII3 I'HOl'1,13 Ul .

(ieiioriil Meetlnu In IiitoroHt of ( lie
In Called ,

Council Bluffs will make a sjstematlc ef-

fort
¬

to promote the Interests of the Trans-
inltelfiilppl

-

Exposition , and will endeavor to
create and lead a movement that will have
for its object the awakening of an Interrbi
throughout the western part of the state tint
will bo as personal as that felt generally by
the people ot Council Bluffs nnd Omaha. For
this purpose a meeting has been called to-
be held at the city building on Tuesday
evening. The meeting has been called jointly
by the olllcers of ( he Merchants' and Manu ¬

facturers' and the Business Men's associations.
The Invitations Issued by Secretary Judson
usterday Invite the Grape Growers' associ-
ation

¬

and all other business organizations in
the city , as well as the Council Bluffs stock ¬

holders In the exposition , city and county
officials and park commissioners.

There has long been a feeling among the
live and wideawake men of Council Bluffs
that the people of the city and western
Iowa , who will receive the greatest and most
direct benefit from the exposition , do not
properly cent | reliend Its magnitude and Its
importance to them. U U believed that U
there ls a meeting of all of the representa-
tlve

-
men of the city gome- means can be de-

to
-

awaken the degree ot intercut that

Is beginning to be felt and should be mani-
festing

¬

Itself by this tlmn.-
No

.

tct program will bo followed , but It Is
expected that each man will come prepared
to express his I item and make suggestion ;
that wilt prove of value-

.AUTISTIC

.

nr.vnNoi : .

IIo nSnulilied Kle nlor Hey Siiinro I-

AoooiintM ullli n .Slemmriililier.-
Thu

.
elevator boy vvn ? a Kcniu's although

nothing of the kind hnd ever been charged
up ugntnst him. When the fat that Is to-

ny , Htout , tor only men nnd the lower nn-
( mats ate fat , women of that stvlo of ar-

chitecture
¬

being Invariably "stout" when
the stout stenographer on the ninth lloor-
repul ed the admiring glances of the ele-
vator

¬

boy , relates the Chicago Itecord , she
did not Know that Hhe was laying n mine
for the destruction of her pence ot mind
If not of herself. The elevator boy brooded
upon the snubbing he had received nnd re-
solved

¬

thnt he should be gloriously re-

Hut how ? as the cheap novels siy.
The elcvatoi boy did not know at first ,

but the next time the -Uout stenographer en-
tered

¬

hU car to ride to the ninth floor nil
Inspiration came to him.

The Inspiration came on Monday morning.-
At

.
noon of the same ilnv the elevator boy ,

ihootliiR downward from the pinnacle of the
bulldliiK. found the stout stenographer wait-
ing

¬

at the ninth tloor to go down and get
hei eup of coffee and pencil pie a la. mode-

."Nine
.

, ilovv nl" piped fnu stout stenog-
rapher.

¬

. The lift stopped , nnd with great
dignity nnd politeness the elevator l oy
opened the door. The stout stenographer
entered , The moment her foot pressed the
floor of thu cage the elevator sank two
Inches The elevator boy closed the door
without a word , a glance , or a-smile , nnd
the downward Journey was resumed The
tlnee men who were In the dropping- box ,
however , gazed about with it wondering ex-
pression

¬

on their face * . When thlr cjes
took In the proportions of the stout stenog-
rapher

¬

a satisfied look cnmo Into their
countenances. They understood why the
elevator hnd dropped two Inches under thepres ute. The stout stenographer colored
a rich , autumnal red , and looked daggers ,

sr.beis , broadswords , nnd other cutlery at
the bov. He said no word other than
"Mnln llooi all out ! "

After the luncheon hour the stout stenog-
rapher

¬

vauntercd Into the rotunda of the
bis building once rnoie. She hnd forgotten
Ihe Incident of the two Inches. "Going up ! "
cried the elevator boy , and "lie accelerated
her movement toward the lift. Four men
and two women were Inside. The boy amain ,

with prlncelj politeness , held the door open
She entered. At the presssure of her foot
the elevator promptly dropp d two Inches
The four men. aroused fiom after-luncheon
reflections by the j-udden lurch , looked about
Inquiringly. Tney saw the stout stenog-
rapher

¬

and smiled. The two women smiled
with smiles of even greater dimensions and
duration The boy was a hewn monument
of Imperturbable dignity. The etout stenog-
rapher

¬

glared about her. She half suspected ,

but could not be certuln-
In the evening It wag the ame way. When

the stout stenographer entered the elevntor-
to iltle down to the street sbe gave It.a two-
Inch start on the way. The other Inmates
looked at her rather svmp-tthetlcallv , nnd
she knew that they were wondering how In
the world she managed to stnnd the hot
weather Hut nobody spoke. The boy wn-
a pillar of lev calm

It was in this fashion thnt things contin-
ued

¬

for sldays. . She tried to catch the boy
off bis guard and slip Into the lift when his
attention was attracted to other things
the clpar btand , for Instance but all such
endeavors vveio unavailing. That fatal drop

, of two Inches always manifested Itself. She
i felt that she was a marked womin hnd the
I talk of the town. Once she resolved to

v alk up the nine flights of stairs rather
than submit hen-elf to the Icrnomlny of that
elevator , but , by the time she had reached
the fifth floor , disheartened and perspiring ,

she rang for the lift. "He will not expect
to catch me on this floor , " she said. But he-
did. . She stepped Inside- . The elevator
dropped. An Ill-bred man , who pretended
to fv> ll wire fencing on the eleventh floor ,

snickered. The stout stenographer turned
upon him , but , seeing the quiet , solemn
faee of the elevator boy , she remembered
In time that she was a perfect lady.-

On
.

the sixth day the stout Ptcnoijraphei-
capitulated. . She caused this advertise-
ment

¬

to bo Inberled In a newspaper :

WANTnn. A POSITION BY A-

CTpiblc FtenoRrapher ; wages not so
much a consideration as a position
with n llrm doing business on the
ground lloor.

The next day she went forever out of the
tall building. Tha boy found the advertise-
ment

¬

In the paper and pasted It up in his
cage , where he could see It all dny long.

Such Is adequate , beautiful , glorious re-
venge

¬

, when undertaken by an artist.-

MOXSOVS

.

COLD NKHVE.

How He Captured , Slnurle-llniideil ,

Tire .Noted OiitliiitN.
The nerviest man In the northwett iwns-

Slierlff Orren T. Moxson , K slightly built
mnn with a woman's mild blue eyes, who
dresied as an ordinary citizen and wore n
derby hat. In his day , relates the Times-
Herald , the job or sheriff was not a Bine-
cure , ns the two score notches on his gun. at.-

tebted.
.

. He was never given to boasting ot-

bis eventful life : but stories of his wonder-
ful

¬

nerv-o are told toda > by the old fellows
who helped fettle- the twin Daliotas. The
most remarkable feat of his career was thecapture , single- handed of "Stub" Shay and
Tom Qulnn , two notorious her e thieves and

i.all-round desperadoes , who made miserable
I Hie lives of the settlers who lived near the

Cannon Ball In Hcttlnger and Morton coun ¬

ties.A .
series of minor depredation1 ? culminated

'n a bold raid on the "3-7" ranch , In which
Ute outlaws got away with thei choicest
bunch of horpcs. Moxson , accompanied by
three cow punchers , started In pursuit the
following day. The trail followed Ihe northbank of the Cannon Ball , through Hottlnger-
nnd Morton counties , until It turned abruptl-
to

>

the northwest at the Intersection of the
North Fork. It was evident that the out ¬

laws were making for the bottom lands of
the Ml-sourl river Once lost In the maze of-
cottouvvoods thn pursuit would have to 1)-
4abandoned. . Having traveled 12j miles In
lets than two d.i > s , the horses were Jaded ,

| but they icsponded to the promptings of thes-purs , nnd before sunsel of the second davthey galloped through Deer pass and haltedat the edge of the bottom lands. There was
a. loud report , and a bullet wheezed above
their heads' . Not 300 yauis awny was the
outlavvn1 camp , and In front of the minlllire were Shav and Qulnn , with Winchestersnt their shoulders.

Sheriff Moxton did some heavy thinking
In the bjmce of a few teconds. It was use ¬
less to make a move forward , for they badthe "drop 'on him , and he did not ' are to
sacrifice his two comptnlons nec-rlle .iy.
Finally he unbuckled his belt nnd ( lung ft ,
with ills revolver , to the grounds , Dlr-
mountlng.

-
. he tossed the bridle to one of

his friends.-
"Hoys

.
, " he said , "you temnln here , amidon't lire until you sco mo lall. "

Then whistling softly to himself , he saun ¬

tered toward the camp , apparently taking
no notice of the rllles covering his hen't ,

"Fifty feet more , slurlT , mil you're a
dead man , " rrled Shay ,

Moxt-on hesitated not trie fraction of an
Instant. The llfty feet vvero ooveied nnd he
walked steadily foruapl.-

"For
.

God's sake. Mos on , go ba.lc1 We
don't want to hurt you , but we'll never bo-
taken. . "

The plucky olllcer took no notl-o of thewrrnlng , The blue eves were Mninly-
on Shay's face. Still whistling , he strodebtralght to the muyzles of the rllles , brushed
them nsldo ns If tney hud been broomstick" ,
and In much less tlmo thnn It lakes for thetelling two of the most men that
InUsled thu oountiy u.-cs in Irons.-

It
.

was u marvelous exhibition of pure
nerve , as well as an Illustration of li-e
potency of the law. As was expected 1,-
1thowj days , nn effort vvns male to lynch t.io-
outlaws. . Nearly two "cire men fiom neigh ¬

boring langes surrounded thu onu-Mory
frame building that dl 1 double dutv an a
Jail nnd a residence. They mud ? -o much
nolso that It lnterr'ipd the pokrr game
between Moxson and his niit-ci.cri
two revolveiH In his hniuls he made nl
appearance at the door and give them stvb-
econds

|
to disperse , Th"n no went back

In his game and was Interrupted no rnoie
that nleht.-

Moxson
.
died three years nco , not vv'rh' hU-

"boots on , " but ns peanafmly us It his life
had been cpent In a Quaker n-ttpincnt| ,
Shay and Qulnn are serving out their sen-
tence

¬

In rhc pcnlten'lary.l-

liixliioNN

.

TrouliloH of n Day.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 23 The Hromvvell Car

company , ono of the largest concerns of
the kind in the country , tiled a clmtte' deed
of trust this afternoon to Ford W. Thomp-
son

¬

, trustee for the creditors. The total
liabilities are understood to be J1S2.SG1 W , ap-
portioned

¬

as follows : Notes , JJ77C1.KG ; ac-
counts

¬

, | 17C02.75 ; secured by deeds of trust ,

137000. fOjiteliex u LMonliinu Murderer.-
MARKKSAN

.
, WIs. , July 23-Detective

Ferro of Oshkosh wires that he has arrested
Julius Kuelke , the murderr of Edward Davis ,

a wealthy farmer at Qlendlve. 'Mont ,

Kuelke udmlts ho la the man. The deed wuu
committed April i l&'JG. ,

VOTE COS )

(Continued from First Page. )

stated that he had beerj informed that the
senate might act on the tariff conference
report today. "At l exceedingly Im-

portant
¬

," raid he, "that the bill should be-
rotnc

-
a law at the earliest pcsslblc moment

1 move n recess until C " There was
no objection nnd the rgccss was ordered.-

On
.

reassembling the'h61tae took a recess
till 8 o clock , nnd nt the latter hour took
another recess till noon lonorrow-

.Mii.i.im

.

iiiuinuui ) To
*

IIOMH.DMJ.-

In

.

.Nut ill n (

litIlnvrnllnn Sdidon.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July ' 3. Orders were Is-

sued
¬

by the secretary of the navy today de-

taching
¬

Admiral Miller from duty with the
Ilronkhn on the 27th lust. , and ordering
him to take command of the I'aclftc station ,

leading San Kranclsco for Honolulu on the
27th He will be accompanied by Lieutenant
tlodgers Orders were also lcucd today di-

recting
¬

Ueai Admiral Deardslcc from com-
mand

¬

of the I'aclflo station , on the report of
his relief In August , and ordering him to
Washington for duty as president of the
naval examination board. The change of
commanders will occur on the Kingship Phil-
adelphia

¬

In the harbor of Honolulu about the
17th prox. It ((3 announced at the navy
department that there will be no change la-
the policy of the navy with rcepeet to Hono-
lulu

¬

eo long as existing conditions prevail
nnd that Admiral Miller's Instructions con-
tcinplato

-
only the maintenance of the status

quo In the Hawaiian republic until the enatc-
Ehall acted on the treaty of annexation
recently concluded between the governments
of the United States nnd Hawaii.

Several changes will occur shortly In the
United States naval representation at Ha-
waii.

¬

. The flagship Philadelphia will give way
to the cruiser Ualtlmoie. The Philadelphia
Is In need of repairs and will bo put In dry
dock as ooon as It returns to San Francisco.
The gunboat Bennlngton will relle > e the
crnlEcr Marlon at the Hnwalhn station. It
will leave San Tranclsco next week for San
Ulcgo , where It will remain about ten dijs ,
exercising the California mllltla , after which
It will proceed to ''Honolulu for a prolonged
stay. It will assist In the work of surveying
Pearl harbor for possible use as a United
States na al station. The United States
battleship Oregon will bo held at Now York
as a reserve ship.

VACATION oi ? ciiiVirr ii
All ArrniiRO to riot OulViiNliliiK < on

for ( lie IteNt of ( lie Summer.
WASHINGTON , July 23. The cabinet

meeting today was of ehort duration , and
was attended by all of the members save
Secretary Sherman , who leaves town this
afternoon. Foreign affairs did not figure at
all In the proceedings , and the otily matter
of consequence before the cabinet was the
submlEslon by Secretary Gage of a plan for
the establishment of subports of entry In
Alaska to collect revenues from the goodd-
bolng Imported In largo quantities Into the
territory as a result of the great Immigra-
tion

¬

of miners. There was borne talk about
the currency message , and It was decided
that It should bo sent In only after the tariff
conference report has passed the senate.-

Th
.

summer plans of the members of the
cabinet have been roughly arranged. Secre-
tary

¬

Sherman will stay"on Long Island for
several weeks. Secretary Gage probably will
remain here In his homo nt Chevy Chase , a
Washington suburb. Secretary Long will
make n cruise on the Jolphln. Secretary
Alger , Attorney General McKenna nnd Post-
master

¬

General Gary will spend some time
with the president on LakQ Champlaln , and
Secretary Bliss will go to New Jersey. Sec-
retary

¬

Wilson alone has not yet foimed any
plans

nnCI.INC TO MID < ) > ARMOR PLATE-

.Miuiiifnutiircrn

.

IiiHlnt ( lie Trice 1,1 in It-
IN T o Lovt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 23 , Secretary Long
today received replies from ,the Carnegie and
the Bethlehem companies to his Invitation
to submit bids for stipn ylnfc armor for the
three battleships , Illinois , Wisconsin and Ala-

bama
¬

, In accordance ' with the limitation
placed by congress upon the price to bo paid
for the armor. Both of the companies de-
clined

¬

firmly to bid within the $300 limit , on
the ground that it Is not possible for them
to produce armor of the quality they have
been supplying to the government at that
figure. The Carnegie company makes an of-
fer

¬

, which U Is understood the Bethlehem
concern Is willing to repeat to supply the
diagonal armor for the three battleships at a
price to bo fixed by the Navy department at
Its pleasure. This offer Is made In order that
the work on the ships shall not be entirely
stopped by the failure to procure armor.
The shipbuilders. If this Is done , will be
able to go on with their work until the ships
are afloat. Inasmuch as the diagonal armor ,
cr that constituting the bulkheads , Is nil
of the armor that Is built Into the ship's-
structure. . The amount of such armor will
not exceed eighty tons for each fihlp , a.
very small proportion of the total supply re-
quired

¬

, but as It Is regarded as essential , the
secretary probably will accept the tender*

Oiinilin'N Public IliillilIiKr.
WASHINGTON , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Acting Supervising Architect of the
Treasury Kemper today opened proposals for
the furnishing , heating and ventilating ap-
paratus

¬

for the public building at Omaha.
There were fourteen blda submitted , as fol-
lows

¬

: Fairbanks , Morse & Co. , Chicago ,
$49,373 ; Samuel I. Pope Co. , Chicago ,
$43,897 ; Pittsburg Heating Supply company ,
Plttsburg , $38,790 ; Crock. Homer & Co , Bal-
timore

¬

, $45,490 ; J. J. Hannlghen , Omaha.
$43,700 ; John Howe & Co. , Omaha , $39,235 ;
Optenberg & Sonnennan , Sheboygan , WIs. ,
$40,700 ; Thomas Smith. Chicago , I $44,279 ;
Robert A. Coleman , Chicago , $30,503 ; Oby
& Co. , Canton , O. , 36.000 ; Charles B-

.Kruso
.

Heating company , Milwaukee , J3C.784 ;
Albany Brass and Iron company , Albany ,

N. Y. , $55,025 ; Davenport Steam Heating
company. Davenport , Ja. , $36,950 ; Chaffer &
Becker , Cleveland , O. , 539,767 ; Barger Bros.
& Co. , Columbus , O. , 41173. The contract
will be awarded within a week or ten days-

..Voiiiliinlf'd

.

liy tin * PreHlileilt.
WASHINGTON , July 23. The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate

Treapury John C. Lynch , to bo collector
of Internal itvenuo for the Klr t district
of California ; ''Henry A. Hucker , coilectcr-
of Inttrnal revenue for the district of Geor-
gia

¬

; W. M. Clanton , to bo assayer and melttr-
of the United assay olllce at Charlotte , N. C.

Interior Stephen J , Loughran. receiver of
public nionojs at De Moincs , la. ; Jay
Ljncli , agent for the Indians of the Yaklma-
ugency In Washington ; L. I ) . Shunerd of
Alaska , to be commissioner In and for thu
district of Alaska. t

Justice M. A. Montgomery , aKornpy of
the UnlteO States for iho'nortiu'iu dlHrlct-
of MUalaslppl. jLieutenant Comannder Walton
Goodwin , to be a commander ; Lieutenant
Walawrlght Kellogg , to bo lieutenant com-

i.neriuneiil'H

-

( i : | iilllriii Multiline.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July SSj ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Senator Thurston Introduced and had
passed today a Joint rtso utlon giving rthc
government the right to erect its building
for the TransmUsls&lppt Exposition to be-

held In Omaha next > ear without advertise¬

ment. This resolution' Went at once to the
house , but was not acted upon on account
of the shortness of the >iesBlon. Its purport
Is to penult the govtrnment to erect Ita
building through Its pwn agents and the
employment of local labor.

( iuitex ( Over MiirNliulMlilp ,

WASHINGTON , July 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There IB n lively contest on hand-

over the United Statra inarshaUhlp for South
Dakota. Two leading candidates are II. C-

.Chatnberlln
.

of Paulkton , who U being urged
by ex-Congressman Plckler. and Ed Kennedy
of iureka , who la backed by National Coin-

mltteemnn
-

Kettrldge and the etato organizat-
ion.

¬

. _
llntrli Horn Hume.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 23. Mr. Hatch , thfr

Hawaiian minister , ls obout to leave Wash-

Instcn

-

for Honolulu on a leave of abacnco ,

expecting to return In three months time.
The fact that nothing can bo done towards
the ratification of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty before the next eeeslon of congre *

vi 111 afford ample opportunity to confer ,wlth

President Dole respecting any modlflcstlvis
that may bo desirable before It * rntlflcntlou-

.Arlrnttn'ft

.

(lotrrnnr ,

WASHINGTON , July 23.M ) roil H. Me-
Cord took the oath of office on governor of
Arizona before Associate Juttlcc Ilnrlon f
the United States supreme court todft } Sec-
retary

¬

Ullss has notified Governor Kranklln
and directed him to turn over the office 10
the territorial secretary. Governor McCord
leaves tonigh-

t.CoiiinilKilottrr

.

tit 'front nidi InilliiiiN.
WASHINGTON , July 23. Samuel L. Tag-

Ecrl
-

of Diibiuiuc , la. , hai been appointed
commissioner to negotiate with the Crow ,

riathcnd , Northern Chejenne , Fort Hall ,

Ulntah and Ynklmn tndlin trlboi under the
provisions of the net of congress , approved
June 10 , 1S9C. The compensation In $10 a-

day..

.loll n T.Verr ( ictn u I'lnee.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July S3. The president
has appointed William K. Corson of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, I ) . A. Keepers of Ohio , John T. Wert-
of Nebraska , James Jcffievs of Teoncuee
and Howcll P Wvton of Indiana to be ipeclal
agents to mike allotments of land In ncvel-
alty

-
to Indians-

..Seimdir

.

ClnrU III ,

WASHINGTON , July 23.Scnator Clnrk of
Wyoming was taken suddenly III nt the
cnpltol today with a BCVCIU nttark of tea ach-
trouble. . He* fainted but eoon revived
and taken to his home-

.Aon

.

I'oNtolllui * .

WASHINGTON , July 2Jt ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A pofltofllco has been established nt-

Knoke , Colhoun county , lov. a , with John
Knokc as postmaster-

.Onllj
.

TroiiHUi'j Slntonipiit.
WASHINGTON , July Si. Today's tnto-

mcnt of the condition of the treasury shows-
Available cash balance , $23o,791,74S ; gold ic-
serve. . 143470680.

xmeii ( iii Hume.
WASHINGTON July 23. ( Speclr.l Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Congressman Strode left todiy foi-

NebiaRka. . Representative Maxwell will
leave toluorrow._

MUCl.Mi IKMJI'S MO.MJV-

.Clilof

.

Huron Tolln of Uio Wn > N nf-
CoiniterfeKei

.A
.

counterfeit of the $T. United State" sil-
ver

¬

cei tltlcuto , Bcrle1* of IStC , 1ms been for-
warded

¬

to the secret s-eivlce bureau nt thn-
Tren urv department fiom Chicago It IB

the llr.st which has been iccelved since li t
January , and experts decline It l a clevt-i
piece of work , which would not be detected
as a counterfeit except under elosn sctutinv.It has a number of points about It vv hlchstamp It as being (.puilou ? , but which would
not bo noticed In the least bv the lalt > .

"I had been eypectlng this note to turnup for a loutr time , " Bald Chief Ilazcn ofthe bcciet service bureau to a Washington
Star reciter , as he shoved the counterfeitnote acre s the table to be examined by thereporter. "I am rather Burprl'-ed that we
have not secured It before.

"It comes from Chlt-upo , and from certainear mnrkx which I can t'etect about It It Is
the vvoik of a noted counterfeiter by thename of John Alfred L'Koog. IVKoog !

a Pwede , about So years of age , and ratherclever HB a note maker. He escaped fromJollet pilson , Illinois , ln t Mnrili , vvhere lie
had been tent from Chicago for counter-felting , with two other rn-n. They were
coin makers , named Jacob Johnson andJames Koley. They were recaptured and
reunited to the prison , but so far
IWM eluded the watchfulness of the oilicer" .

"ICver since his escape we have been look-
Ing

-
out for gome of hU work , nnd It has

Just turned up. When a man his stalled
In the business he never quits , unless b >

foice of cIicumstanceB-
."It

.
was only reasonable to suppose that

TJ'KOOR would return to his old huunts andoccupation In Chicago , and the suppo'ltlon
proved correct-

."The
.

last counterfeit note we received was
from Chicago , al o It was a $20 'Manning
head' certificate , and turned up January 11.
The Windy City Is a center for counterfeit-Ing

-
-, as the workeiB have often been cup-

tured
-

"there.
The chief sat In his private offlce In theTreasury bulkilng , about which cling1) an

air of mystery connected with everythingpertaining to the secret fervice. On the
walls were pictures of famous makers andsbovers of "the queer , " more were held In
cabinet !? , ami records , which If revealed
would cause sensations throughout the
United States , were hidden In andcarefully filed away-

."Counterfeiter
.

? might bd termed the aris ¬

tocracy of crooks. They are generally quiet ,

not often Immoral or convivial , and arenaturally very reserved. It Is to their In-
terest

¬

to be reticent. It Is a paradox , but
there are never thieves among them What
I mean Is , while they follow counterfeiting- ,

which Is one of the worst crimes Imagi-
nable

¬

they would not rob or burglarize.
Many of them have been known to be ex-
ceedingly

¬
charitable , though It may be said

If they are successful they can easily afford
to be so. They are a milder class than thatof tiny other criminals. They never cau
trouble In any community wherever theymay happen to be , outride of the counter-felting.

-
.

"Thepo are not so many -women In thebusiness an formerly ; why , cannot Just be-
explained. . There are few females In It
now , and those who are engaged In thebusiness co-operate with their husbands.The man generally makes the money andthe woman passes It. as she does not nnd so
much trouble in doing ho-

."There
.

la more coining of the queer In thewest nnd southwest sections of the country
than In the others. It probably startedthere and has continued. It Is transmittedfrom father to son just like any otherUncle , and llouilshes In much the snme'mnn-ner -

as does Illicit distilling1.
"It Is a mistaken Idea to suppose thatcounterfeiters , as has been stated buy silverand make It Into coin , thereby gaining thaprofit mhlch the btamp Is supposed to addto It. Not by any means. A counterfeiterwill not pay CO cents or C2 cents nn ouncefor silver to use-when he can get the sameresults differently. He buys antimony , tin ,planter of parls and other materials- thewhole outfit costing- about $1 M Walt theseho can cet out coin to the face value of

$300 or J.WO They wish to make a muchas possible out of nn little as possible.
"We recognize the work of Individual coincounterfeiters by the manner In which thecoins are llnlshed. as. to the milling on thaedges nnd other detnllu. It. is very seldomthat we are mistaken In this respjct. Uvcry

one lias his own mark-
."The

.
biggest capture we ever made wanthat of th niockway-Uradfordn gang , inHol Jken , N. J. , In 18 % . There were sixmembers of the Ran ?, Including the note¬

rious Mm. Abble Smith , who IB now nervine-a four-year sentence In the New Jeiseypenitentiary nt Snake Hill. The womannnule the note . She VVBH a cousin to DrBradford , one of the prime movers of the
Kan jr-

."Wo
.

swooped down upon them In Ilobo-ken before they had a chance to put any
of their bills In circulation. Wo capturednotes of all denominations nn United Statesand Canadian banks , llcurlnfr up to thevalue of JiliO000. Many of the bllln were ina part y llnlshed Mate , but the work wasexceedingly clever, and would have passedlimpet-lion almrst anywhere.

"The Inst cn o we had was n man nndwoman arrested recently for counterfeiting
dlmca In Hrooklyn , "

Thu chief opened ono of the cabinetsfixed to that leaves , in which photographs
were llxed of noted counterfeiters ; easilyswung outward. There were morn than l.fioophotos in this cabinet alone of the "queer"-
II eoplc. They were of nil ages , colors ,
cliisse1 * nnd appearance , Some of them vvcro
women , well dressed , with , In many cnsp ,
ruined faces , The countenances of a num ¬

ber of the men were ImmUoine , thu ex-
pression

¬
pleasing and Intelligent.

Chief Huzen pointed to the picture of a-
youni ; man , with un open , smiling face ,

"That fellow U a colleen : ruduute ," he
said , rellertlvely. "He came of an excellentfamily. He Is now it-rvlng a several years'
sentence In Indiana for rulslnjf noten When
bin term expires he will probably return toI-

t. . "
So he went through n large lint , telling of

the crimes and deeds of the orlKlnnls of the
photos.-

It
.

Is an album of faces which U a notable
one , and the chief fnqucntly ln peotn them
wj that they will not fade from his mem-
ory.

¬

.

tiiilil Shipment * ( o nuropo.-
NRW

.
YOniC , July 23I.azard 1'reren will

Liebig;

Company's
li the moat economical ,
dl Klvf ptrfccUr Unout-
inrnt Lcr u o It It pure , without
added salt or Kdnlicrationi , lic-

rauie
-

It l the " t cnuduucd.-
A

.
k tot Llcbl. Comjjinjf1 *

Extract
WORLD-KNOWN

of Beef

ship lAftCOO In iteM lo Uuronp nmoriow.
It ull not bo tnkon front th < Militirimiry

KliMtr. Pcnlwtly A I'o of Notion will uhln
Kwixx) in gutil to Kuropo on Tucudn- next

ASIC I'ounmrto.Aii iiKtT.ivntiN ,

Court I'rflllnn if Ilittitltiiililrrft-
of tlio llciMliniir < A Oliliti-

1UKTIMOHB , July 23Ju.lKM Unit ftliil-

.Morris Iti the United Slnttn rlri'tilt cotirl
here toiliy granted nn order ctmM'tm' ( lip
luiUlrrs of tlio flint mortgagr lioiulu on tile
ChlcflRO division of the Ilalllrnorp K Ohio

> U m to Bile In U.s courts of Ohio. Iliillitin-
anil Illinois for sepiriito rrcclvrrs for llmt
portion of the property The order the
result of n comproniln > reached by courmcl lot
tlio liondtiohlcrfi mill the iiriwnt n-eclum
and carrlrn with It nn Agreement tint no
attempt will IIP tnailo In the court *
to ohtaln ixvsci'Muii of the rond. tt l tinder *

stood that the mortpHKC holdcm "III itpi'ly
In Chicago for rceelvero , nnd upon their ap-
pointment bring nn action In the llnltluioro
courts for poisi-sslon of the property. '

The proppity In ( ontiovervy I : nn Impor-
tant

¬

part of the ro.-ul , furiiUhltiR ni 11 doen-
tlio riilcnpo cntrnner for the trains of thai
line 1lif petitioners In the cine art' C' II-

Cortv J II Wllcox Drown and Jntiipn llolid-
mbstluitcil tinMres umlir ( ho mnrtK.iKo uf-

1SS7 to scenic tlio payment of 51.000000 , matt
of uMrh Is held iibtoan , and 11 Is Kcneinlly-
ll ? llt'Mnl tint tlio notion hroncht nt the
Initiation of J , 1" . Moi'Knn & Co , of Now
York , vrllh nlov of obtaining renter In-

fluence
¬

In the nfTiIrs of the syntom thnn they
now posses" . and of plnchiK thrum1 ! v en In n
position to effectually check nro action upon
the part , of the receivers of other portions ol
the ronil which they do not appro * e ,

HI| NNIIKH of It Cheerful Wiilllllll.
There nrc onicrKcnvIra In eveiy household

whkh call for the display of a Rtntcstiinn'fi-
skill. . Iho cheerful naman In pneminent-
on such occasions. She cnniUor| the Krlni
undo or the ] > speptlc cousin with hel In-

fcctlo
-

chi'cifuliRFH and her suvanlb tec-
ognlrp

-
her a their filcnd nnd nil ) In nil

mutters Hint mo tj-sentlnl to their welfare
The length of time Bho keep * hel puunntH-
Is n ROUICO of wondernu'iit to her lets for-
tnnato

-
frlciuls , hut the scuc ! of II Is her

own ulni-nmc disposition. Slio Rootlim the
tiled worKcr with n word of kind com-
mendation

¬

where another might make n
querulous complaint. When illrictlnn IB

needed ttho dellxerH It In such n gentle
alhelt Him manner that It lins no stliiR of
rcpiuof-

.Thh
.

gentle , tnctful woman Is not nf-
fllttiM

-
wlih work that Is from "sun to sun"-

or that Is "ne'ver done. " She docs not mor-
albo

-
much perhaps , but by borne means

she manures to uccomplUh a great denl-
of work and ) plenty of time ut her
command. It Is by meiins of tliat same
cheerfulness of dlsposltlsn There Is less
delay In executing her commands , mid she
poieceses the gift of "timing her turns" so
that Eomotlmcfa It heeins as If the "fairies
did help her. " And the fairies of gentle
bu-eillng nnd of kind heart do help her.

Ileau-n bless the cheerful woman !

futility On ? nt Uip .Tiilitlcc.
SALT L.AKB CITY , July 113Thisnseount > tiny nt the Jubilee Icsttvltlcs and the

pat tide u credit to the counties of the
sinte , nearly a I of which took part. I ich-cmnitj was represented by n tlont. upon
which wnx a display representing Its In-
Ounry

-
Hesldes tlie county flo.tta a Inrge

number of prominent business linns madeattractive clltplnjs-

.lltloiinl

.

I 11 In n Srmitf AiljiniriiN.-
NASIIVII

.

i; , July 2. ! Tlic senate of the
National union completed Its laborn this
afternoon A number of reports wore pre-
Mititdl

-
and adopted ami all olllcers unan ¬

imously rcele-

ctoj.KINGSFOBD'S

.

OSWEGO GORN

STARCH
For Puddings , Custards , Cakes

and Blanc-Mange.

BACKACHE
Hinkcn llio 5'ollitf ,' feel old , nnd the old
feel that life U not worth the living-
It

-.
IMU ( lniicrRlniU| ( | : of Kidney Disease.

tt CUM IC

CURED
t M Ini.i up in ! wild mm m m Uckfiim kl i M imuMp fit win. * t' in * mmn MfttlliiK.mi "M 1 t k Jour Minrlr boxfit Hl-ninpiilJ KldtiM I'llln Mnl h J no fn> ltirr I itl 1mw nitliliiR rrny Any t ntmlltAkp innic e ( ) iit wuiiUrfiil pill" rc m-

mcnd
-

tli m In nil my ( rl.n,-
1IIHMS| IM ASSi'll

1(11( H III 11 , Umnlia , Net ) .

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills ,

tioium lint inv: co , I'MonuiTom , cute .n v
lr) lli.lili l'lll I'trsulcln OMMIA , NKlt liT
Kt'lIN A C l , ItclUld" llMitml.U 1.111 Mlrrt.l-
Vnlct l oi > lf ti , N Vi Cor 1Mb nitd MoucU * St .

,
A vrltteti flttnrnntro to CUU ANV-

trfatrd

CAM: or ITIUMCV

If u tftrftagu tiatitnavrr *tin ft ijim 76m tlnrr*iljr drutll Inr j our c o Hilly wo on Ir f t you It? tunILlid K ! O Inti Mm * ilrona RU r htn' tnrurtnr rtrniMallinnncy It your , } inriomatr( itlmfilpa on f>* * p
ol-r IhiqiM. niMcnnii |uirlici In tiiulli , rhen *

mnllim In honrx unit Joinu. hmr lUlllnii outrni | > 11 iina on any ptt ot tlw bMy , fMiTnir ol
Rvnriiil ilr | r > ilat3 ( itHtn * In brad or boil * * , nmhuTpimlltno in ftfir. Tlio CM ho urn roiutantlr uk-Innmtmiry and | K ( A | I * ti til , | dlrronili n It. CViniunl
u n of Ilipw ilruic ulll mtirly I rlni .uira anj rntlnriilocMi In ( no mil. lion t full In M Ho ThOMtnhttprottt to romc liom for ( rr lmrnt ran tic 10 ami wi-nill
p 7 rillri.ml furo Iwlh wftjmnil hulfl blllnnMIn lifruIf we Cull lo run.nchillfniro Iho iiorlit for KOIWlli t iHir Itlnulc Itriurtly will not IIP. Wrllr forfull r ttl ' il > ni anil irt trio r ldniro Wo know tjittyou am fkrptlcnl , Jurlly to too , an the IMOU mli rntptiyplclAn , Imro ncnr hern ahlotii ftlvuniori tliantpin-
iorarrrllrf. . In ntir nunyt n I l rllo vttli tlili| It liio lirrn moit tl.nicult to Ofrr-fotnntlin

-
piTjmikcfl atnlnot nil o callHl Mxvincfl "titunilrriiurMnm Kititianirp you nlioiiutnot hrrllatu totry thla rrmiily.oi lakn no rlianm nf IOIIIIK tonrnionp > . Vif Biiaranlro to cum or nruml t crr doll r
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GGOtC REMEDY CO.
MASONIC-TEMPLE ,

, Ch ClflKO. III.-

DO

.

TOO KNOT !

OR. FELIX LEDRUN'S
Stool § Pennyroyal Treatment
is Uio original und on-
pnto end rolinblo euro on thn n r-

kot.
-

. 1rlco. $1 00 ; sent by mill.-
Clcimlno

.
sold only by-

M > cr iJlllon Dmit Co , S i : Cor litli and Tar-
i.nn

-
Btreitn Oinnhn , Ke9

Lake Mlchloan and Lake Superior Uanit'Orbtlon C X

THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE-
.OnnlheAeir

.
Blccl Slcum UI ? Manllai.

Sailings From Chicago.
for Jlacklnao Ultiml Petrolt. Cleveland UufTalo. " Ar
CUtoeWiTllw.9A Vt.VTnl Dl'M.lhil HA M , Sut.il U-

.1'rtokkey
.

For Cliarlerol * . llnrbor bluing * , , e ,01
Tile * tA M.T.lur.lJA M hat 4 I'M.

Ior llariitirltc , Hancock , lloughtcn , Ailili id,
Duluth.rti. W WV M-

llli.itraot pMttphlett mailed frro on nnptlcnt an.
OFFICE AND DOCKS , RUSH AND H. WATER ITS CHIC10. .

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , . . . $100,0 JO-

WE SOLICIT YOUIl IJUSIXCSS.X-
VE2

.
DEK1UE YOUR COLLECTIONS.

ONE: OF THIS OLIIHST HANKS IN lo-v* . .u-

C PEH CENT PAID ON TIME jaia-osr JL
CALL AHD SEE US OB WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DWELLINGS rnUlT. frVUtU AND GARP 'N
lands for talc or rent. Day & Hess. !8 I'cul-
mreet. .

THE GUT HAS BEEN MADE ,

WE USE THE HATGHET TO )

'97 bicycle costs too much mor -

ey to build cost too muchi
money to put on the market and are too goo.1-

a bicycle to kill by mangling the established
price. The price on these bicycles is none to >

large now. We can't do business for glory ,

therefore the list price will remain at-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

But we can meet competition on the others
The DEERE , a strictly high grade $100 machine , guaran-

teed
¬

for 12 months , 75.00
The DEERWELL list $75 up to date while they last i ft

4500. A limited number only.
The MOLINE SPECIAL a fully guarantaed , modernwell

made , beautifully finished bicycle , at $35
You talk cash and wo will talk discounts. Very easy term. .

Repair shop and livery in conjunction.

Council Bluffs Cyclery ,
337 Broadway ,

Deere , Wells & Co. , Genl. Agts. , Council Bluffs , lows

BINDING TWINI
Sisal Standard Manilla.

TON OR CAR LOTU
Pioneer Implement GJ.

1000 Main St. , Council Bluff *.
Phone 100

.H. After July ist my father , Cr.
A.DENTIST. 12. I. Wootlbiitr , will have eliur o of

. the pinto work In my olllco luicl I v ill
trlvo my ontlro attoiition to Oi orut ro-
DoutUtry , Crown and HridgoVorlf. .

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel , H.A.WOODBURYD.D. : > .


